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pMeet'eai.

•» ■» Ok Mr. Taylor. •r a«earnestly to do so. Do you How
My mater

eoueh. rigid aad while m drath. 1 raw 
Ooroua >(km. I applied .troeg w 
toratires. thinking eke kad tainted 
from some a kook. Altar tka leper at 
aome time kar eyre slowly opened and 
looked fall into ana with a bewilder- 
tag gene 1 kad lured ker before, bet 
meeting ike fall glory of kar beauty. I

Hark! mere rrrereatiy an Bow tkmnow Its ^rlne
MONDAT. JUNK tilt -ten Owe H

ebarcb. and called to rrqneat tbet aha
by ainging at tkawould tenir hi

lire-i eeey la ranm te tkelellewiaeeleeew
thought. ItWks wttkia its Mrs. Taylor denied that aka

tie is m.
its pastedlead Bia lock. in. lit tiled,

L ran MU
she war tally cognisant of it; and for 
a time kar biting longue wee still. 
Bat day by day Ike scandal ^raad. 
OB'il at bat Boar Cottage (Mise Wee-

NRW SEEHe la there, the

UNLIKE ANY OTHERtka Tillage dock, then Mr. Thyck thumbwham myriad agdr
by a lanky

rear Old i MS INTERNAL AS FOI EXTONUL ISE.afraid of It [to ns conruroiD-lbeetled forward with
'well I knew theI sighed resignedlyla Tlgll tine and bleat; .05 S3?rords of explanation, and my of pane ia Ce#k, at Ümm ofwhich was about to followHow its gaatie ray iaritas EVERY WEIA CITY REDUCED TO ASHES BY AM,IMATEIprofsamonal wile returning.of paces sad re*.To this RZyC«e■inietiy rn.rogb i el eatry will hetat date and

ilertaieed. »I piano sad *Hn went at It ; both in m TE iia an rlessoit.Mise Darenont. yon bad better get ; tory, wee vieile.1 by e terrible fire <m the 
7th Inet., which laid the laadaem part of 
the city in raina The lira originated in a 
building on Mmlieou «met. aad •prea.l 
with each rapidity that ia a abort time It 
wee entirely beyond eootruL The drames 
and oitireo. fought the tsmm with uatlr- 
lag mal, bat the dm did not atop until It 
reached the water » edge, la the afternoon 
when the dm died out H weo fourni that It 
hod destroyed bulldUip covering etitv 
lour eerm ol lend. Hundred» of people 
in without lodging» end bed to .tap for 
the night on the ground. There were m- 
veral peraoH klllul during the die. The 
city i» under martial Uw, guarded by three 
militia companies end e committee of *JU 
citizen» line hundred thieve» hare been 
arrested. The km to 
the dm will eamunt to 
Already workmen ere c

TÜ1 its tedleg light hm Sown. Tie Derail Print!Neitherthe overture to Willi»- To-m orrow, when ! < 
to find you bettor.1*

• Ob, I hope »».’ 
deep, musical Urnea;
how it wan, hnt 1 f» 
and—1

• You frightened tu
rn little Mis# WoutoB 
just to move the tr»y, and there you 
were juet like*de»th.’

Corona smiled faintly. ‘The heat 
upsets me; I am not very strong now.1

1 called the next day snd found her 
better, hut still evidently weak and un
nerved. The few words she spot* were 
c.»ld and uttered in a studied manner.
I felt chilled tithe heart Vainly 1 
strove to draw her into conversation ; 
her answers were given with such 
marked reserve that any men must 
have felt abashed.

• How much am 1 indebted to you 
for these two visita» Dr. ClareF* she 
inquired es 1 rose to leave.

The question surprised 
replied quietly enough :

• It will be time enough to speak of 
that when you are out of my hands.'

' I am nearly well.' she said; * and I 
do not require a doctor's attendance 
longer. I should be obliged by your 
sending in your account.’

Her cold manner seemed to freeze 
mo With hauteur equal to her own.
I replied :

• Certainly, if you wish it You are 
still far from well, but, of course. 1 will 
not intrude my visits upon you against 
your will. Allow me, however, to gire 
you a few directions to which you 
would do well to attend ; if you cannot 
sleep at night take a dote of the 
medicine I sent; endeavor to keep very 
quiet, and avoid worry and anxiety of 
any kind.1

A bitter smile crossed her perfect 
lips.

•The first part of your advice may 
be pet in practice, but the latter is 
easier in theory.* ebe murmured.

• I know it well.' was my quick ans
wer. * Miee Pavenant, if worry could 
be taken out of this world it would he 
nearly akin to heaven, and doctors 
might almost relinquish their profes
sion for want of patiente. But, as far 
as you can. follow what I have said; 
and if yog find yourself not quite as 
strong as you fancy, prey remember 
that my service are always at your 
disposal.’

* Thank you *
We were both standing I gave one 

long, lingering glance te the lines of 
h4r lovely face and form ; it Was a look 
of farewell to the being I most loved on 
earth, for I fel^with unerring instinct

or sny pert thereof, shall bein harmony with the other;
FROM THEIR

pn Street, 
town, P.

Absolutely Pure.
This power never vanes. A marvel ol 

polity, streaeth aa4 whol smm eases More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
eaaaot be sold la eempeUUoe with the mal-
Utude of low test, short weight, alum of 
phosphate powders. Bold only <* msi.

■oval Habwo Powdbk Co., 
Wall M..IR.

8iM at WbklcMlr by Mr. 
fee tea T. Hewbery.

pianist took the lead, and kept it.Heading‘roaad the tabernacle AU Made oftriaa.pba.ti7 drowning with thunder 
on. bang, the timid ckrtaka of the
fid.il'-. which. vainly endrarorinir I» 
keep -qu.l in the raw. uttered walla of 
*.pair utterly out of tune and time, 
until the dreadful duet came to in end 
My knad. bad been placed utter my 
tortured ear. to try aad deaden tie 
awful dicoord, and no# a deep breath 
of relief row from my brroat, ae tie 
two weil-aaliated musician, (if they 
could be termed tl'U.1 left the plat

form.
The unknown ringer •» next to 

appear. A moment'» interml and then 
my eyee were riveted by » fitfUre worthy 
of her name. Sbn came forward—no 
qne* ever mored with «atelier grace 
Some *>ft. clinging, black material fell 
away in folde from the outline of the 
superb form, making the face in iti 
singular pallor, for even the lips were 
only faintly rad. gleam out in martel- 
oe. oontrael. Her gyre. like large 
dark lakes. Beamed to hide a ttirlike 
gleam lieneath the deeply-fringed lids 
a wild gloriooa radienee. snob aa I bare 
never aeon on any other conntenance. 
They nerer looked at her sudimice, 
but gaaed far into the distance, and

All lia faire*. Imferart glow. I do a -t know
farreat heart adoring.

earth below.
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intrude.Let wo tile
Kin kora. Mar ». iMS-titbra, from their cryrial FIRST INSTALMENT OFodors abed.

IIO.OOO.OOU.Breathing No Claim isTill their Itmha wo all has

PRING GOODSbelow the altar.
with a love divine

Ever horning and consuming
.Should I wish this Iwart oi

Every Householdlama breathing THATLike tie «ewer.

NOW OPENINGOf a humble, fervent prayer.

BRUCELuring, treating, feeling Should hare Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
It saves thousands of lives annually, 
and is peculiarly elHcacious in Croup,

would I rest me there. Calender for JiOtodty

After Long Grief And Ptin NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

aiios's out 
1st Quarter, 6th day, Sh. 4
Full Moon, l*‘h day. «•-
Lmt tfuartir, doth day. 3h,
New Moon, 'Jtttii day, 4h. ■

1 Alter an extensive practice of nearly HAS THE—but 1 one-third ol a century. Ayer's
Facturai la my cure fw recent colite

BY ALICB HOBI/ML 

CHAPTER 1.
I raw her tame Sr.t in the announce 

ment of a concert which — to tik" 
place ia the ensuing week. ' Corona 
Devenant '—s- metiing ip it. round 
attracted my attention, not only be 
enow it -ns that of . stranger and 

newcomer, were not common m our 
little village, but became to me there 
two name, rerened full of melody, and 

not likely to baton» to an otdmary in- 
dividual. They haunted my mind 
through the -hole of that day hk. a 
dimly remembered strain of marie, oe- 
copying my imagination daring ml 
profsamonal viaiU, and often. I 
earning me to be inattentive to the 
remark, of my patiente, «ho one and 
eU seemed inclined to goerip about Una 
Awtbcominff ooneert. which I found

I prescribe It. and believe It Largest Stock of Clothing,the very best expectorant now
I to thm nannlc ” —Dr. John Cl.offered to the people." —Dr. John C. 

Levis. Druggist. West Bridgewater, Pa.
“ Some years ago Ayer’s Cherry Pec

toral cured me of asthma after the beet 
medical skill had failed to give me re
lief. A few weeks since, being amain a 
little troubled with the dieeeee, I was 
Promptly

Relieved By
the same remedy. I gladly offer this 
testimony for the benefit of all similarly 
afflicted/’—F. H liassler. Editor Argua, 
Table Rock, Nebr.

“For children afflicted with colds, 
coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not 
know of any remedy which will give 
more speedy relief thati Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. I hare found it, also, invalu
able in rates of whooping cough.” — 
Ann Love joy, 1251 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.

“ Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has proved 
remarkably effective in croup and ia 
invaluable as a family medicine.” — 
D. M. Bryant, Chicopee Falls, Mass.

MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.
Yet he is showing a variety of fabrics of foreign and domestic
make in Clothing, from which any gentleman can select 
garments to suit his fancy at the Lowest Prices.

All-wool Worsted Suits, our make, $8.60.
when hrr perfect lipe opened in a loud 
of toond, ebe eeemed to be ringing to 
■ome pera-in nneeea to other eyee. Her 
name bed attre-led my imagiDstbn.her 
beauty bed token my retiree captive; 
bet wfam (be rang, my whole w.ul went 
out to her, for never bad 1 (teard that 
air from Handel’, mneterpieee more 
eaqai.itrly rendered. The rich, deep.

make, $8.60. Handsome HARRIS & STEWART,AlLwool Worsted Suits,
All-wool Panto, $2.25.

In HATS we have the largest variety of styles and prices 
No better value.shown in the province.

Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

4. BRUCE lrTom

April 17, 1889 —8m
■lb Man

ON THE MARCH.Anar’s Cherry Pectoral, Wed
8uv Thar
filltfri

beaa heard in Grayemeade. Bat ebe Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
We are sa the Here, aad Iatend to Keep 8e.

NO STAND STILL,
BARGAINSappeared almost grayely indifferent to

49 2 Ithe approbation, only nehaoeledging 
it by a alight bow aa she retired. I ' 
eejzcd tie programme, and raw her 1 
name further down. I should bear ber i 
again, then; tit. enabled me In bear 
with the .illy performer! who encored 
ed her on the platform ; bet one 
nmonget them deserves to be chronicl
ed for an' exhibition of ineffable cou
rait that I hare never wen equalled. 
She was not young in years, tboegh 
dressed like a girl ol «item ia aimple 
white muelln, and with her tn.ipid 
light hair streaming over her 
■boulders. After a few prelimary 
«imper, tie weakly chirped forth tie 
eong. ' Those Evening Bell.,’ inlicting 
the whole of tie many verrai upon her 
andleatw- The women had absolutely 
no to ire nt all that cogld be termed 
one. bat the li.teoere, in a joking 
■pint, applauded heartily, «boating

REUBEfi TUPLIJI & CO’S
of tin Storm." in Annual Clearance Sale. 1EN0A1

RAVIN C
was wont to avoid i 
though the priest, * 
principal perauna ot 
« «/ten graced fch.m w

During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Goods 
MUST GO.

Bargain for Everybody, Bargain ia Bvery- 
thiag for CASE

DON’T Misti THIS CHANCE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
London. House.

Kensington, Feb. 97, 1889.

Ottawa, nth Mag,

ir of bis Reliable Hand-made
that she never intended we should meet 
again. Then I held oat my hand in 
adieu. A moment’s hesitation, then 
her slim fingers were lately laid in my 
owe, and \ left her Ny heurt achvd 
very bitterly ae l strode frlopg. for I 
felt that, thus cast oat from her 
presence, no claim could I make to 
enter it on any future vocation. She 
could #Qt have guessed anything of 
the passion wtttitn bot tbe*
strange reserve which had been ap
pâtent in both words and gestures 
uisd** it almost impossible for me ever 
to approach to any opteront at an inti
mate friendship, much less to teat atoll 
dearer tie which had been my drsam. 
So I went on my way heavy hearted, as 
I have «aid; for the love that comes 
late in life wears its way deep into a 
man's pop!, only to cease with the beat
ing of bia heart.

Time passed on. Mins Devenant re
mained a mystery still, for she made 
no acqaintances, had no callers, and 
oaves AWiyedev* a letter, ae Miss 
Weston ones informed me. Of kioprap. 
in » little village like oars, where 
everybody’s doings were dieeaeeed, 
people soon l»vgan te gossip ab^nt her 
—nil kinds of remarks were made ; 
and last—though how it came about 
I cannot tell—tee ides of prime came 
to be associated with her name. I was 
at an evening party, when Mia. 
*Riylor, tbe most inveterate scandal 
monger in Grayemeade. remarked :

t Depend gpoo it, there is something 
f queer about that Mias Rat—an) ffho

and mado in oar own eetablieb-
tbey mid i but I.

ntely fond of good SPJopportunity of
professional duties

* encore,’ although with open laughter 
on evwey aide For the moment I felt 
almost sorry for the unfortunate sing
er, and I expected to see her oojrered 
with confusion at her own complete 
failure; hot. to roy surprise, she ap- 

Their on-

not bring myself to CUREtortured by
jonnde which were
of the amateur perf- Knight** Old Stand, Upper Ureal George St.tick HmSschs sad ttetvs sU the troeblre k. l

bilious euu of Ikeyeum. i
sums, Droweiaw. Dietrcee KEüML'.’S SPJhomeward Cliarlottetown, March 20, 1889—tim

peered quite unconcerned' 
dieguierd ridicule eeemed to bar inor
dinate self-esteem the signal for a 
farther proof of her powers; so. with 
an elaborate courtesy and smirk of 
delight, she began * Cherry Ripe.’ The 
rendering of this old lmllad was so 
ludicrous in her a**sk, expressionless 
treble, that fresh roars ot laughter 
burst forth and accompanied her to 
the end, when she left the platform in 
a perftttt storm of ridicule, but sub
limely UMMWduti that it was not the 
expression of intense applause.

Then Corona Devenant took her 
place. Gounod’s * Watchman, what of 
tbe night P* was her Isa» song. 1 
ti«toeeâ $4 the fail, rich voice, so 
path «tie, so ewe#, wi>h »«oh rapt at
tention theft no* one note Mt gnob- 
eersed. I never heard that air in after 
years without seeing her exquisite few

. the Site. Ac-
MUM hm tem titeWS is rurllMC

ed in large letters;
•Grand Evening< 

to be devoted to the 
fortunate widows aa 
who were killed by t 
Malaga coal mine,

SICK=æs$es8Ec
all dleordffffe of in# elomsc'i. silomlsi# V 
aud r^aUi# the bowtle. E -n Iftù. yuLij

HEAD
moMi'S spj

Bast, WnnoM down

thru- «apport
I Waa mywlf, tbe

IEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Months in which 
to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright-

guFrr fFM* Hu# diUiiwlMg COG plait.! : bi.tfStlla ike pariah, and itiüa#te:,'jû4te
itlUy will Halt U Wtllisg THE CHEAPEST YET,«M this Corona Daranant, I entered 

She n — .bop and bonght two 
tieketi for the ooneert.

U email y I waa a reH-porarared indi 
ridoal, calm, eool; a plodding village

ened, and cure is the place where you get good value in this 
line. No tharge for storage.

During April and May nearly every householder want» 
some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing

KERB ALL’S SPJ

some NEW FURNITURE. ______ __
160 Bedroom Suita and 76 Parlor Suita expreaaly for 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) m " “ 
low value placed on them, we ex] 
and paralyse our oompetiton. 
per

aui Inspect, and iet Banaiu at Aictioa Prices for MOLD B Y ALL 1
groove yat by yrar.

rare re., tout., ora ret»»roij «r*M, ««til. rad »" »••> t' )-.« 
,«rna titb.tbor «nul. ra"to | i. .- ulwti 
u-eibtra. In.«!,»*rlcmt»: f—|l. ati,
t» riatirit. re<»T»k<»fc “ tr “*“•
' CASTS# SKPICIKK CO.,

' Mew Vara eitr.

«4-, 1 tilt aa ragrr lor tit. night of the

THE CHEAPEST PLACE OH P, E. ISLANDyonag lad might bare

of goods found in the
broeght forwardthen the rebjeet DRAWING ROOM I‘ARIA)R SUITES, best value. 

BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains,

With bar thpretare tie light of my 
life named to fare into darkne*. Tea, 
it waa loo tree; L a banketo. of forty 
yean, had fallen irmroeably In lore at 
first eight, end with a etranger of 
wkdgg emreedente or family I knew 
nothing. Mat ja spite of this I was

again by ml sinter Mary, who, aa I am ilsee theyearn th.
George, do

PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap snd nobby,
the FreeholdF^wVaMwEwlti

Farm Bnlldiag. formerly owned 
Vinrent MeGmmaak, of 8t Merger, 
La* 43, fronting oe the Gulf Shorn, i 
conveniently eitneMd.

A good title will he glean tie |
^eTfinthar particular! apply Is 

BDLUVAB A MACHXILL, 
Feb. 11, UN—If Charlrifali

LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at oust

No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tagteg at NKW- 
SON'S FURNITURE WABEROOM8, opposite the 
Post OflOce.

ne h;SON.

in Graywarao-f Hare yon
prices sud values offered,the adreHiem.nl»" she aakfd. called Ooroaaf It sounds jest like en 

aetraaa, and we all know what kind of 
gkâflntera they are! My poor haabend 
need to nap - than waa always wrong- 
doing where there was ereeray,' aad I 
betiere it Irmly.’

Why do widows quota th* lain bra-

MARK WRIGHT & CO
Chariettetown, February 30, 1889.

Oh I and did yon notire e bat bow eosld it be doeef
ia theprogn ralf. Bnddaniy I beard two Indies die-

bar behind
I did. My they were

I wild not kelp ». Do yon know who tie jif I ashed

JOB
Charlottetown, Feb. 20,1889.Mo. Dr. Glare. Ho one la tile they pire, ae Ijttia ratas upon their

ONE 4HUU

Hundred Dollars Cash
AMMOtil*. UMremerkef Does kaefaaadg' wjt improrepee will go to Ihia

is ledgiag with Hire Weston, tat
yen no# Yen know, tt will he

they know nothing 4 tar history. She E.W. aiLLETT,to the Very Large Stock ot1 let Mrs. Taylor ooaUnae her wind.
Win Ilf WAlaenetw glees •remark, eithoet making anythey bare an idan that aha Isa

* P. X ISLAND, who
Mt hW* ti

ire UUlMW. WHO HM twttu
will be to the few; I atariUbU epwehile# from her Ktiffmi

shot through my heart WATCHESA sold

THE WONDER OF WONDERSThe wd of » will be that tile Mi* faliuwa;-metriedf 1 had store thought of that.
rat abbWithout a ward I tented to my rioter,

of tie rileti kind.'

Il* IAnd dm, my

r
the Wonderful Stock of Wonderfcl Worth sad Won
derful -Bnrgeina for Wonderful Buyers in

Boots and Shoes,
ONHi eoafropted theher, hell

to the Sdo yoe dare to bang Now on hand and selling lowrephee, far my to be in a

XCXJ3STD Also, s fine
af a tafiy

ep tf»
stock krI know tittle of

from my We went the
the Ml tree

ftraorr
ALL 1EPAI1S GUARANTEED. We he Is
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